[The treatment of extensive onychomycosis in aged patients].
The aim of the study was to present the own observations concerning treatment of patients above 50 years of age suffering the toe nail dermatophyte onychomycosis with intensified subungual keratosis and considerable nail plates destruction. Three different treatment methods were administered: 40 patients were treated only with itraconazole pulse method for 3 month, 35 patients besides itraconazole were given also pentoxifylline. In case of 20 individuals besides 3-month itraconazole pulse method treatment, the amorolfine varnish application onto changed nails once a week for 6 month was administered. In the group of patients treated only with itraconazole, in 22 cases (55,0%) the cure was obtained, while in the group of individuals given the combined therapy with pentoxifylline, the cures made 71,4% (25 individuals). From among patients treated with itraconazole and external amorolfine application the cures made 75,0% (15 individuals).